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2BeIdj ein j8orbilb!
Unerteidj± unter un§. 2BiebieI Sheuae§fdjeu,
ltJiebieI UngebuIb unb UngIaube, lUiebieI j8eraagtfjeit unb Sl'IeingIaube
bei un§! Unb lUi! folIten bodj ®oti fur foIdje§ Sl'reua banfen, 1l.l3e±t. 1,
6.7; 2!j:Jof±. 5,41; 1l.l3etr. 4, 13. ~eber un±er un§ fja± feinen l.l3fafjI im
{YIeifdj. 2BiebieI .9J?utren unb Sl'Iagen berlUegen anf±ati rufjigen @irgeben§
in ®otie§ 2BiIIen unb j8et±tauen§ aUf feine j8erfjeif3ung. ®eine ®nabe
if± un§ gelUif3; lUa§ lUoIIen lUir mefjr im Beben unb im ®terben? 2!ber
unfer ®oti iff freunbIidj unb gibt un§ nodj mefjr; er gibt audj un§ be~
ionbere Dffenbarungen, ba§ fjeif3t, lBelUeife, baf3 er bei un§ ift mit feiner
aIImiidj±igen SjiIfe unb un§ nidjt betIiif3t, l.l3f. 97,11.
@idennen lUir, lUiebieI un§ nodj fefjr±? Baf3t un§ neuen {YIeif3 an~
lUenben, {Yrudjt au bring en in ®ebuIb! Bieb 141, 12. 13.
sr. Sj.

Miscellanea.
"Rethinking Missions."
This is the title of a book, a copy of which lies before me at this
writing, which was issued as the culmination of a series of reports released
by an Appraisal Commission, headed by Dr. William Ernest Hocking and
published by the Laymen's Foreign Missions Inquiry, Albert L. Scott,
-chairman. We say at once and with great vehemence: As the reports
released to the press of our country were vicious in their denial of Christian truth, so the book is essentially blasphemous. It is necessary to refer
to but one statement in the book to characterize its vicious and revolutionary position, namely, that in which the original objective of Christian
missions, that of preaching one way of salvation, and one only, one name,
one ' atonement, - "this plan with its particular historical center in the
<:areer of Jesus must become the point of regard for every human soul,"is discarded.
It is not surprising that a book of this kind, subverting the foundations not only of Christian missions, but of Christianity itself, should
appear at this time. It is the natural result of the unionistic and syncretistic attitude assumed by most so-called Christian denominations in
our day. It began with the suffering of false doctrines within the denominations themselves and the recognition of Christian brotherhood without
the unity of faith and confession. At the same time it proceeded from the
so·called non-fundamental to the essential and fundamental doctrines of
Christianity, exercising a false toleration, which struck at the very root of
man's relation to his God. If one yields on the question of the Virgin
Birth and of the inspiration of the Bible, he is bound soon to yield on the
question of salvation through the blood of Christ and justification by faith
in Christ. This is precisely what the book Rethinking Missions demonstrates. Its entire presentation shows an abysmal ignorance of the fundamental truths of Christianity. It proposes, first of all, to dissolve all
so-called sectarian differences in the Foreign Mission fields. "It would,"
as the Literary Digest has it, "seek truth in all major non-Christian religions and cooperate with them against paganism [?], the common enemy,
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and it would put the missionary enterprise under one administration."
In other words, Christians, Buddhists, Shintoists, Confucianists, Taoists,
Mohammedans, and members of whatever other faith are to find the least
common denominator in their several religions, agree upon that as essential, and treat everything else as non-essential.
As stated above, it is not surprising that this stage has been reached ..
It is the inevitable result of relinquishing the truth of the vicarious atonement and of the justification by faith in the blood of Jesus Christ. The
pagan religions have never possessed this truth, and most of the Christian denominations have abandoned it, since they have permitted Christ tobe preached as a mere model, or exemplar, a paragon of good works and
holy living. They have missed the essential features of His own teaching
and of that of His apostles, namely, "that He redeemed me, a lost and condemned creature, purchased and won me from all sins, from death, and from
the power of the devil, not with gold or silver, but with His holy, precious
blood and with His innocent suffering and death." It is not surprising,
then, that, as the Literary Digest reports, t11e Baptist believes the recommendation of the commission to be right and that the Ohurchman, organ of
the liberal wing of the Episcopal Church, gives the report its unqualified
approval. It is to be expected that all Modernists will share this view
a.nd -- --t Uk,""'.; lake C __ .:hol~ y,uestion an issue in tJ]C interes~c of further
Liberalism.
Fortunately, Christian consciousness is not yet altogether dead. The
General Council of the Presbyterian Church in the United States makes
the statement: "What is proposed is virtually a denial of evangelical
Christianity." The Pl'esbyterian Bannel' writes: "The churches will not,
and ought not to for one moment, consider the abandonment of the evangelical basis of missions, resting on the conception of Christ as the only and
sufficient Savior and Redeemer." In the Presbyterian we find this de;nuncia tion of the report: ''1 t is an effort of Modernism, for lack of a better
word, to check the noble work of evangelical Christians for more than
a century. It is an effort to establish something in place of the old Gospel
in other lands, as it has been done to a considerable degree in our own
land." Similar statements are found in the lJI issionary Review of the
World and in the AmeTican Oh1tl'ch Monthly. The lVatchman-Examinel'
is even more emphatic in its rejection of the report. It says that the
Appraisal Commission is "rationalistic in its entire viewpoint." "The
report of this commission is unjustly critical of the whole Foreign Mission
enterprise." "What will the churches do with this report? Will they
sanction it or reject it? In any case it will tend to cut the nerve of
missions. If accepted and literally followed, it would mean death not only
to Foreign Missions, but also to the Church at large. A non-missionary
Church soon becomes a missing Church." "The n,port is but a further
illustration of the fact that Modernism is becoming so deeply intrenched
in our present-day religious life that many of its points of view are stated
as though tlley were universally accepted by Christian people." And
finally, to quote from only one Lutheran paper, the KirchBnblatt (A. L. C.)
says: "Uns ist in den letzten Jahren nwhts VOl' Augen getreten, was 80·

kras8 den Unterschied zwischen neutestamentlichem Ohristentum und dem
lJIoden,ismus ans Licht steUt w·ie dieser BeTicht."
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We see only one possible good feature connected with the report of the
Appraisal Commission and with the book Rethinking Missions, namely, that
referred to by the Ohristian Oentu1'Y, which suggests that it portends
a major battle along the old lines. If the report arouses the denominations
which still preach the vicarious atonement to the need of studying the
inerrant truth of the Gospel once more, of reaffirming the fundamental
doctrines of Christianity with new vigor, of insisting upon the exclusive
character of its message, and of reconsecrating themselves to the task of
preaching salvation through the blood of Christ, then it may be a fortunate
thing that it was published.
P. E. K.

Where__p~~~ Our_~d~~at_i~n.al__~~~te~ _~a~~_po~~L
It can hardly be said that we have failed in providing a systematic
training for the preschool and for the elementary-school age. Our parish,
or Christian day-school, system is as close to perfection in design as any
school system conceivably can be. The religious training which is given
in a full course of one of our schools surely has the prospects of laying
a foundation of Christian knowledge which will presumably last through
life. In a measure the same objective is reached through other agencies
besides the regular Christian day-school, such as the Sunday-school, preferahly ;n ('onnel'tion with a Saturday-school and some form of the summeTschool. The instruction thus provided for, together with that of the
training class in the pTeconfirmatiull year and of thorough confiTmation
instruction preceding admission into adult membeTship in the congregation, may be consideTed to be as neaTly adequate as can be expected on the
part of fallible human beings.
But what aTe we doing in an official way fOT the period following
confirmation, not only the junioT age, but the entiTe adolescent period?
The infoTmation dispensed in the preadolescent age will in most cases
not become functioning in church activities unless the proper training is
provided. The vaTious changes attending puberty usually set a definite
boundary between the thinking of childhood and that of adult age. Young
people in the age of early adolescence, of middle adolescence, and even of
late adolescence must be given not only further instruction, but also
practical training in the activities of the local congregation and of the
Church at large. Where such training does not obtain, it is a rare occurrence for young people to gain the ability to perform the work of adult
members of the congregation. Only a small percentage of our members is
familiar with every depaTtment of their own congTegation's work, with
the objects of our Synod, with the field of missions. Very few of them
can expTess themselves with intelligence and ease in the voters' meeting,
in the meeting of the ladies' aid, 01' in that of any other organization.
Many of those who possess a certain glibness of speech lack the basic information concerning the precepts of the Bible concerning the government of the church, the relative position of men and women, and scores
of other questions.
What have we as a church body done till now in order to give our
young people systematic training along these lines, so that they may take
an intelligent interest in all the affairs of the congregation, in all the
church-woTk that is carried on, in sytematic and adequate giving, and in
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the many other features connected with a Christian congregation func -·
tioning along the lines indicated by Holy Writ ? We have ackowledged.
the work of the Walther League, even encouraged their endeavors by appropriate resolutions, and we have elected a board to act in an advisory
capacity with reference to young people's organizations. But all these
efforts a re not yet reaching one half of our young people.
What we need at this time, what we should have had for decades, is
a thorough system of training for an the young people of postoonfirmation age. It is necessary for every pastor and for every oongregation to
take up this matter, to make a thorough study of the needs involved, and
to make such provision for some form of systematic instruction and
training of our young people as will meet the requirements of the Word
of God. Far better for the pastor to be absent from some meeting of a board
of the congr egation than to miss a meeting of the young people. And we
might consider very seriously whether but one meeting night in a month
is adequate for the needs of our young Christians, whether we ought not
to make some provision to counteract the influence of encroaching worldliness by positive activity instead of by peremptory prohibitions. The matter is worthy of our most earnest consideration.
P . E. K.
lI~er3age
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WUf betfc9iebene Wnfragen ~in fet ~iet mitgeieiIt, baf3 bie ffotfcger
. ilbet ben lltiptung be£! mebes frii~et aiemHc9 geteirtet ftneinung tuaren,
baf3 man abet in neueten jillerfen fic9 mit aiemHdjer @lidjer~ett wer ben
l8etfaffer ausfptic9t. ~oc9 (@:Iefdjic9te Des ~itdjenIieM unb llitdjengefangs,
IV, 254 ff.) ~iiIt ben @ldjtuebenfiinig @:Iuftab WboIf fill' ben lBetfaffet. @t
be~auptet, baf3 bel' ~jjnig "biefes meb mit feinen btei l8etfen urfptiingIic9
in \1Stofa berfaf3t ~at nac9 bet Eeipaiget @ldjIa# im ~a~te 1631, unb aUf
fein @:Ie~eif3 fein {yeIbprebiget, Dr. ~af. ffabticius, ... es in lReime btadjte,
tuorauf es bann im fc9l1.Jebifcgen ffelbIaget ~iiufig gefungen tuurbe". S!:lem~
gegenilbet abet ~ar±en hie neueten ~t)mnoIogen mit gtof3er @inftimmigfett
feft an bet Wusfage bes M. ~etemias jillebet, S!:liafonus an @It. 9lifoIai in
Eeipaig, bet bas meb mit bet WUffdjtift brucIte ,,~erafreuhiges %'toftIieb~
Iein aUf bas bon bel' ebangeIifdjen Wtmee in bel' @lc9Iac9t bon Eeipi3ig am
17. @lep±embet 1631 gefil~tte ~tiegslofungsl1.Jorl ,@:Iott mit uns!' geftellet
bon M. ~o . W., ~fatt~etrn i3u @:Irof3en ~ @lommern in S!:liltingen". S!:lies tuar
fein anbetet aI5 bel' ~fattet ~o~ann ftnic9aeI WItenliurg, bel' auc9 fonft
al5 geiftIicget Eieberbidjtet liefannt ift unb bel' im ~a~te 1631 nac9 @rfurl
fIie~en muf3te, l1.Jo~in hie 9ladjric9t bon bem @liege bet EeiPilig fe~r balb
gefangte. {Yilr WItenbutg alfJ lBerfaffer ~alien fic9 un±er anbern entfc9ie~
ben ~uIian (A Dictionary of Hymnology, 54), ~unton (Favorite Hymns,
194) unb S!:lotfdj (S!:las beutfcge ebangeIifcge llitc9enIieb, 135). lBgt audj
Brown and Butterworth, Story of the Hymns and Tunes, 84.
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Automobiles in the Service of the Gospel.
The Wichern Society in Ger ma ny has five motor-cars in its service,
which tour Germany regularly during the summer months. Last summer
each motor-car was the center of fully one thousand open-air meetings.
The smallest attendance at these meetings was 40 persons, the largest 400.
Holland News Bureau.

